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ABSTRACT
 
Improved materials for the hotter cbmponents of the turbojet
 
engine are a continuing requirement. Thi major problem is not merely
 
the achievement of needed high-temperature strength but rather to
 
achieve, simultaneously, resistancei.to attack by air (both oxygen
 
Coatings are now required for superalloys for use at
and nitrogen). 

advanced temperatures and this need'has been accelerated by a trend
 
towara aLioyang to achieve strength 'whilepermitting some sacrifice
 
in oxidation resistance. lhe status of the development of conven­
tional supekalloys of nickel and coibalt oase that are now used in
 
Future opportunities for im­this applichtion will be reviewed.
 
The
provement'in these materials are deemed Limited but important. 

great nee! "for increased operating temperatures of advanced turbojet 
engines hh' stimulated consideration of long-range more novel ap­
proaches itol material development as an alternative or assistant to 
cooling. Typical are disperiion-strengthened superalloys, fiber­
strengthened superalloys, alloys of'theirefractory metals tantalum
 
and columbium, and alloys of chromium. Apparently all will require
 
coatings to provide protection against attack by air.
 
INTRODUCTION
 
The requirement for materials that till permit higher operating
 
temperaturep in advanced turbine engines'has been well advertised in
 
recent years and will not be documented here. Turbine-inlet temper­
atures have been limited by the surVival capability of certain criti­
cal engine 'domponents. Perhaps theinost(limiting components are the
 
turbine sator vanes that must withstandf:direct impingement by the
 
high-velocity gases exiting from.the combustion chamber (to redirect
 
these gases-against the rotatinz budkets3, and the highly stressed
 
rotating turbine buckets. As the designhr has exhausted the capa­
bility of:tie materials available to him, he has turned to the alter­
native of c6oling. Cooling these compoients must be paid for by in­
creased engine complexity and by some sacrifice in performance, when
 
compared With the same temperaturesi if achieved without cooling.
 
It therefbre remains an important objective of metallurgical research
 
to find those materials that will survive at higher temperatures thus
 
permitting higher gas temperatures-+eith~r without cooling or at
 
least with reduced cooling requirements
 
It is the purpose of this presentation to examine where we stand
 
today and't'6 suggest areas of opportunity for research. Finally the
 
scope of t h NASA contract program currently underway in pursuit of
 
these oDnbr~unities will be outlined.
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STRESS AND TEMPERATURE CONSIDERATIONS
 
To ptovide proper perspective for our review of these -materials,
 
it is desirable to have a knowledge of the required strength levels
 
for each component. Let us first consider the rotating turbine
 
Several years ago we showed that there was a "critical zone"
bucket. 

I 

for failure in uncooled turbine buckets as illustrated in Fig. 1.
 
In the loVer part of the figure are plotted the temperature and
 
stress distribution along the length of a turbine bucket. The
 
stress is htghest at the base of the airfoil because the centrifugal
 
loads imposed by total bucket airfoil length must be carried there.
 
The temperature, on the other hand, 'is purposely designed to be
 
highest near rne tip, where the stresses are the lowest. At every
 
point along the airfoil length, there is-a specific centrifugal
 
stress and temperature for which anexpected stress-rupture life can
 
At the base of the airfoil
be calculated, resulting in the top curVe. 

the life is very long as a result of the low temperature, even though
 
the stress is very high. At the tip, the temperature is high but the
 
a very long life. Somewhere
stress is very low, so again there is 

in the vicinity of the middle of the bucket airfoil length there
 
is a combination of stress and temperature that results in the low­
est computed life for a turbine bucket. Th main--point-of.Fg. 1 is
 
that, from a strength viewpoint, the critical bucket temperature is
 
not necessarily the highest temperature-nor is the critical stress
 
the highet stress. We are therefore interested in the typical
 
value of stkess at this limiting "critical zone" From a survey of
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several engines, we find that the stress. level in this zone of the
 
first stage buckets is generally between 15,000 and 20,000 psi.
 
These reference values will be used throughout this discussion and
 
materials will be compared on the basis of their stress-rupture
 
capabilities in this stress range. In addition to the stress from
 
centrifugal force, the rotating bucket suffers from exposure to
 
mechanical fatigue, thermal fatigue, andierosion and corrosion. All
 
these factors will tend to reduce the life from that predicted from
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a consideration of stress-rupture alone, and candidate materials
 
should have good resistance to failure from these causes. Initial
 
comparisonglare necessarily and convenidhtly made on the basis of only
 
stress-rupture, however, this approach w$ll be used herein.
 
The btationary nozzle vanes are expbsed to much lower stresses
 
than the turbine buckets. Usual faLlurd mechanisms are excessive
 
bowing, )6cal distortion and cracking, and erosion or corrosion. The
 
bowing re!Lts from inability to withstand the creep-rupture con­
ditions imibsed by the bending loads of the high-velocity hot gases
 
as the vands redirect the flow of these gases toward the rotating
 
buckets. the local distortion and cracking result from conditions
 
of thermal Eatigue.
 
Generally, the initial screening of vane materials may be made
 
on the ba~is of stress-rupture strength'as a measure of ability to
 
withstand :he gas loads causing bowing. -Thus we will examine candi­
date vane-ra~terials to withstand stressds, typically, in the range
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of 2500 td 7000 psi. The necessity for gbod thermal fatigue and
 
corrosion resistance should not be minimized, however.
 
The gefieral relation of temperature of these components to inlet
 
gas temperature is described in Fig. 2. The temperature of uncooled
 
gas turbinebuckets in the critical ,zoneis usually of the order of
 
1500 to 2000 less than the turbine-inlet temperature (150°F is shown
 
in the figure). Most of this temperature difference results from the
 
fact that thb total temperature of the gis stream relative to the
 
rotor bladebi is less than the true tbtal1temperature of the gas. On
 
the other!hand, it is recognized alsb that there are higher temper­
atures inlthe bucket than those assqciated with the critical temper­
ature andl tress. For reasons of oxidatfon, we must be concerned
 
with the hlghest temperature.
 
In t& case of the inlet-guide yanes, their temperature, if un­
cooled, wi. be somewhat higher thanthe reported inlet gas temper­
ature. Inlet gas temperature is repbrtea as a mean effective gAs
 
temperatureS' and the actual gas profile will exhibit both higher and
 
lower temperatures than this mean. ithereas the rotating bucket'
 
averages out these peaks and valleys,, sobie of the vanes will see the
 
highest tgmjeratures.
 
Althdughwe have measured vane temperatures 200°F higher than
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turbine-iklt temperatures, we can expect that gas profile-f-r-6m-the
 
combustor will be improved, and thus it is suggested here that *e con­
sider nozZlh-vane-material temperatures 
 s being 100°F higher than
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turbine-inlet temperatures. It is useful, then, to keep in mind that
 
turbine-bucket critical-zone temperatures will be about 150°F less
 
than turbine-inlet temperatures, and noZzle-vane temperatures about
 
100°F higher. For the same turbine-inlet'temperature, vanes will be
 
about 250'F hotter than buckets.
 
SUPERALLOYS
 
From the birth of the turbojet engine to the introduction of
 
cooling into the turbine bucket, the increases in turbine-inlet
 
temperatures were paced by the improvements in temperature capability
 
of nickel- and cobalt-base superalloys. The present status of nickel­
base super4lloys is shown in Fig. 3 (More detailed intormatlon is
 
given in refs. 3 and 4.) The data are presented in plots of 1000-hour
 
"strength-density" ratio against temperature. Strength is plotted 
as a ratio of 1000-hour stress-ruptilre strength to density because
 
this is the important parameter for rotating turbine buckets; stress
 
is a result of centrifugal force, which in turn is a direct function
 
of densitV The previously mentionod stress range of 15,000 to
! 20,000
 
psi is for typical superalloys now tised in engines. If we look'to
 
heavier materials, their strengths must:be higher because the stress
 
in the btic-1t will be higher. Thus:1it i necessary when consid-ering
 
other mateifials, to convert bucket stresses of 15,000 and 20,000 psi
 
for nickel-base alloys to a required strength-density ratio of 52,500
 
and 70,060tinches; a "bucket-stress" band will be shown covering
 
that samULrength-density range in!Psubsequent figures. Vanes are
 
stationary parts and stresses are not related to density; the band
 
for vane stresses will always appear in the figures as a range of
 
actual stresses between 2500 to 7000 psi for the material in question,
 
rather than as a constant strength-density requirement.
 
' 
Comparisons are somewhat arbitiarily made on the basis of
 
1000-hour'life. The spectrum of required lifetimes of advanced
 
engines ran~ge from perhaps as low as DO :hours for certain militqry
 
applications to several thousand hours for commercial supersonic air­
craft. Cbmparison of materials might best be made on the basis of
 
lives sevetNl times that of the longest iequired to provide a factor.
 
of safety However, for many of tha materials reviewed herein,"even
 
the use ofilOOO-hour strengths required considerable extrapolation,
 
and it wds thought undesirable to carry.)uch extrapolations further.
 
In Fig. 3 the Udimet 700 plot 4s representative of the best
 
wrought alloys; the remainder of the allbys are cast. (The nominal
 
compositions of all the materials described herein are shown in,
 
Table I.) In recent years there ha beot more acceptance of the use
 
of the higlhbr strength cast alloys Oith: heir concomitant lowert'duc­
tility and'lfatigue resistance. Recntly a new directional solidifi­
cation pr'bdess for cast nickel buckdt and vane alloys-hs--ben an
 
nounced5 thht is reported to improv& both strength and ductility.
 
The IWA664,shown (Fig. 3) is the MAR-M200 alloy composition processed
 
by directi6nal solidification. Thei'lstrehgth advantage is clearly
 
indicatedO As a class, these nickel-bas6 cast alloys may be us~ful
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for buckets to maximum temperatures near 1750°to 1800"F (turbine­
0 For stator vanes, use tem­inlet temperatures of 19000 to 1950 ,F) 

peratures approximating 20000F are indicated based on these strength
 
considerations alone, but, in practice, lifetimes would be much less
 
than 1000 hours at this temperature because of oxidation and erosion
 
More will be said about
in the high-velocity gas stream of engines. 

this later.
 
In considering what future development efforts may achieve in
 
stronger nickeL-base bucket alloys, 'itmay be-inmstruc-tive .q ctn ider
 
Current alloys have resulted from a relatively slow
past history. 

evolutionary development starting back in World War II with alloys
 
having a caVpability of surviving, on thehbasis shown here, at temper­
atures near 14000 F. Our gains have been-about 400OF in, for instance,
 
20 years. Recently, the increased acceptance of cast alloys has per­
mitted indreases in strength that would fiot have been possible if
 
forgeability were a requirement. 
In some cases, gains in strength
 
have resuLitea trom a reduction in chtomiibm content (whichmay, how­
6 

ever, comprbmise corrosion resistande). The TaZ8 alloy in the
 
a development ot-ersonneL at our laboratory it
figure (Filg 3) is 

has low cbrmium. This alloy is workable if working is initiated
 
from small cast slabs rather than from large ingots. The very recent
 
introduction of directional solidifiatibn has pointed out anotlker
 
It is generally accepted that further improvements in
opportuniEy. 

it is suggested that even
nickel-base,alloys will be modest; howevPr, 
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a 50°F improvement may be useful, and investigation into improved
 
cast alloys should continue.
 
Becads& nickel-base alloys are the materials used today, ali
 
future figures wherein comparisons are made will contain a curve for
 
a typical cast nickel-base alloy, INI00, for reference purposes,,
 
At the end of World War II, cobalt was.in short supply and, by
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necessity most attention was direct~d toward development of ne­
base alloys. Since that time, little attention has been redirected
 
toward cobalt alloys. Their status:is indicated in Fig. 4. Because
 
they are quite inferior in temperatire capability at the stress levels
 
required in'buckets, the comparisonsl are made only for vane conditions
 
Three reptegentative cobalt-base allbys are shown, J1650, MAR-M302,
 
and a recent NASA alloy. It is suggested that the cobalt-base alloys
 
1

may be of more interest than nickellbase alloys for exploration for
 
vane application for several reasons!. The data here suggest that,
 
although the cobalt alloys are weaket atLlower temperatures, their
 
strengths:may be better at the very.high'ltemperatures of interest for
 
vanes--pr~bbbly because the carbide:2phas'&s that strengthent cobalt
 
alloys ar& more stable at these temieratbres than are the usual
 
in nickel alloys.
gamma priinelintermetallic phases (e.lg., i3 (Al, Ti)) 

0

Also, materials used at temperatureSI of 2000°F are only 1500 to-250 F.
 
below the melting point of minor phases 'insomeof these alloys. It
 
is suggested that our opportunities are better if we pursue materials
 
of the hikhr melting point. Cobalt ha areported melting point of
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27230 F, 760F higher than that of nickel, and we should capitalize
 
on this advantage.
 
0

One advantage of pursuing even modest gains of 500 to 100 F in
 
nickel- aid-cobalt-base alloys is that alloys amenable to conventional
 
fabrication approaches are being studied, and the resultant alloys
 
may be introduced readily and cheaply into current engine designs.
 
DISPERSION-STRENGTHENED SUPERALLOYS
 
It is obvious, however, that if large gains 
are to be made,
 
other approaches should be pursued. One of the more promising is
 
dispersion-strengthened superalloys., The objective in this approach
 
has been to distribute a very fine, stable, hard particle in a metal
 
matrix, probably by powder-metallurgy methods. The most promising
 
materials of this type reported to date are 
thoria distributed in
 
nickel shown in Fig. 5. Two materials are shown, nickel plus 3 per­
7 

cent ThO2 developed at Sheritt-Gorddh Company and TD-Ni, which-is
 
nickel plis 2 percent ThO2 developed at Du Pont. The data for the
 
Ni-3 percdnt ThO2 material are shown for strip, and the data for!
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TD-Ni are!fbr 1-1/4 inch-diameter bar. Du Pont has reported t15'at
 
their strengths for bar shown here ate superior to data for sheet and
 
that this bkr further worked to 1/2 inchLdiameter bar will result in
 
even betteristrengths. The Du Pont material is commercially avail­
able.
 
It is: immediately obvious that ithesd materials are not competi­
tors with conventional nickel alloys as bucket materials because,of
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low strengths, but they have tremendous potential As vanematerials.
 
Indeed,, Du Pont's TD nickel is uncter test for this application by
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engine mahufacturers. ' In addition to this strength advantage,
 
these materials do not have low melting minor phases, but retain the
 
melting pbint of unalloyed nickel; they do not suffer the damage from
 
momentary over temperatures that might occur in conventional super­
alloys.
 
Clearly, if these materials are to find application in the
 
rotating tu~rbine bucket, it is necessary to increase the strength
 
levels. 1his is the objective of continhing research in dispergion
 
strengthehing. The strengths of thgse dispersion-strengthened ma­
terials (suth as TD-Ni) are apparently dependent on a combination
 
of factors; particle size and spacing of the dispersed particle,'
 
(Th02 ), whith in turn stabilizes coid-work strengthening in thema­
trix (and, perhaps, the fine grain size pf the matrix).
 
Further development will optimize these parameters and in ad­
dition inttoduce solid-solution strengthening and perhaps convehtional
 
precipitate strengthening in combination with dispersion strengthening.
 
Du Pont igsiarchers have recently ihvestigated solid-solution shrength­
ening by 'dding molybdenum to the nickel,matrix of TDNi The pro
 
8
duct is called TD-NiM. The results (Fig. 6) indicate that the
 
strength Idvel of TD-Ni has been imtreased markedly at low temper­
atures, but'strengths at 1900OF and above are comparable to TD-Ni.
 
A sought after goal of a general elevation of the properties at all
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These data indicate that TD-NiM
temperatures has not been achieved. 

does not have sufficient strength to replace nickel-base alloys in
 
buckets.
 
In the:opinion of the author, dispersion strengthening is the
 
most promising approach to realizing an increase of 200°F in per-

As men­missible metal temperatures in turbine buckets and vanes. 

tioned'before, an important factor in the strengthening of these-ma­
terials is the retention of cold.work by the proper dispersion of the
 
stable, hdrd particle. As the dispersioh is optimized for maxim-im
 
strength, experience with these materialb suggests that ductility
 
on dispersion strengthening
may be comppromised. Increased emphasis 

of solid-An'ution matrices is deemed the~route of greatest oppor­
tunity. It.is suggested that a cobalt stiperalloy matrix may have
 
advantages bver a nickel matrix. Historicallv, cobalt superalloys
 
have been mnre "forgiving" in processing. for example, vacuum melting
 
of these alloys has not been necessary as contrasted to nickel-base
 
tdies are now underway at sevhral laboratories, as will
alloys. 

be described later.
 
CHROMIUM ALLOYS
 
Other candidate materials for vanes,and buckets are alloys of
 
chromium. The potential advantages of chromium have long been re­
0
F, 684'F higher than cobalt, a den­cognized;. a melting point of 3407

sity of 0.260 pound per cubic inch, nearly 20 percent less than nickel
 
and cobalt, some inherent oxidation resistance, and it is available
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in quantity. Unfortunately, these acvan~ages have been overwhelmed
 
by the disadvantages. Chromium experiences a change from ductile to
 
brittle behavior as temperature is lowered, and, for unalloyed
 
chromium, t is ductile-brittle transirion is above room temperature
 
except when the material is produced in very high purity. Some al­
loying adaitions lower the ductile-bittle transition temperature but
 
those partidular additions do not, simultaneously, provide needed in­
creases in surength. Also, when exppsei to air at high temperatures, 
chromium rapictiy absorbes nitrogen -Withra rapid increase of the 
ductile-biiftle transition temperatture t6 temperatures above the' de­
sired use:1tmperature. Because of ciscoraging progress in extensive 
studies conducted about 15 years ago, little research on the all'oying
 
of chromitmi to increase strength hag beeiA conducted recently. Re­
search wad 6ontinued in Australia ulitil tecently, and General
 
Electric'l Materials Development Laboratbry at Cincinnati has h&d
 
studies underway in the past few years. Advanced alloys of these
 
programs arp summarized in Fig. 7. ALLoy E is the alloy reported by
 
Wain and GdnstoneI I of Australia and cohtains 2Ta-0.lTi-0.5Si. C207
 
and the alloy labeled "Advanced Cr Alloy" are from the G. E. program
 
and the compositions are proprietary. these alloys have resuiteod
 
from convunuation of other studies Aescribed in reference 12. All
 
are wrougt alloys that could be fotged Tnto a bucket or vane.
 
Clearly fkom a strength consideratibn, a plotted here, chromium ai
 
loys havehpotential for increased operating temperatures in botli
 
1:
 
for example, at a 1000-hour stress-density of
buckets and vanes; 

70,000 inches, C207 alloy offers 100,'F increase and the "Advanced Cr
 
0 the nickel alloy shown. The problems have not all
Alloy", 200 F over 

been solved, however. Alloy E has good Atrength in combination with
 
ductile-brittle transition temperature below room temperature. C207
 
and the advanced alloy are of higher strength but have a ductile­
brittle transition temperature somewhat above room temperature but
 
well below the normal operating temperature of these parts. This 
ex.
 
perience suggests that improved str~ngthGaIly-can-b&.produed -witti
 
a ductile -brittle transition temper&turerbelow room temperature) but
 
further strengthening may raise the ductlile-brittle transition tem-

Also, because of nitrogen embrittle­peraturp above room temperature. 

ment, all three alloys experienced an in'crease in ductile-brittle
 
transitio i°temperature on continued'high'-temperature exposure t6 air
 
Because of tomposition differences, thesb alloys vary in nitrification
 
susceptibtllty, however.
 
Futur& studies in chromium might pu±tsue several paths, and
 
guidelines are available to us. Many characteristics of chromium
 
similar to the other group VI A refractory metals, tungsten and
 
molybdenum., All experience the problem of a high ductile-brittle
 
are 

transitidn:temperature (unalloyed Mo near room temperature and W at
 
well aboe oom temperature) and require'extremely caretui consoli­
dation and processing in protective atmospheres. Both Mo and Wrre­
quire codtihgs for protection against oxidation if used in air At
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high temperatures. Intensive research on W and No has been conducted
 
in recent.vears utilizing advanced facilitiks for processing and
 
evaluation, facilities that purify the metals during consolidation,
 
and avoid contamination during processing. The progress in these
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areas has been dramatic. Some of the coatings that resist oxidation
 
of Mo may'minimize nitrification in.chromium. It seems timely to
 
direct some of these facilities and talents toward the similar im­
portant problems of chromium.
 
Alloying objectives are to seeh strrengths comparable to or better
 
than those of the "Advanced Cr Allot" ofi Fig. 7, but with ductility
 
at room temperature. Another objective (f alloying is to minimize
 
sensitivitT to nitrogen embrittlement (srme progress has been made
 
in this area). Coatings should be pursuaed to stop nitrification as
 
well as to improve oxidation resistance.u
 
Another approach to improving ductiflity in high-strength aloys.
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may be vi&;the dispersion-strengthening.route. It has been found

that 6 p~d'ent MgO additions to chrbmiumreact with chromium oxdes
 
to form an dispersed spinel phase resulting in good room-temperature
 
ductility Ahd low notch sensitivityU! T1e spinel is dispersed a large
 
particles- and only modest strengthdning results. Very fine di­
1 5 
that a
persions wAkrant study. Researcherls at Battelle have found

dispersed'ThO2 phase lowers the ductile-brittle transition temper­
ature of tungsten, and additional ihvesfigations have shown advan­
tages foi a combination of a dispersed phase and rhenium additions in
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low percentages to W."-'0 The same approaches may benefit chroinium.
 
Surely there is opportunity in the application of newknowledge and
 
technicueg in pursuit of chromium alloys
 
REFRACTORYVMETALS
 
Whenever materials are requiredfor applications at temperatures
 
0
F, it is obvious that we Thould consider the refractory
above 1800

metals W, Ta, No, and Cb having melting poin'ts of 61700, 54250, 47300
 
and 4475'F, respectively. Of these, Ta and Cb are the more ilkely
 
candidateg because of combined strength, fabricability, and better
 
potential f~r protection from oxidation. Tungsten is brittle at room
 
temperature and, although the oxidation resistance of all refractory
 
materials is poor, molybdenum has the disadvantage of forming a vola­
as fast as it is formed at temperatures.
tile oxide that sublines 

above 141SO. Coated molybdenum allbys have proved unsatisfactory
 
because pin holes caused by coating liefe~ts or foreign-object dalhage
 
in engines cause local catastrophic 'ailre. The strength of allovs
 
of tantalim'and columbium are 
shown ln Fig. 8. The columbium alSoys
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are those c-Orrently under study by Begley, et al. and contain-ap­
proximately 22W-2Hf-0.lC. The tantalum alloy is T222 (Ta-10W-2.bHf­
19 
0.01C) Ammhok, et al. These strength dhta indicate that both could
 
be used at bucket temperatures of 22000 to 2350°F (turbine-inlet tem­
0

peratures~ot 23500 to 2500 F). Because the tantalum alloy has better
 
rupture strength at higher temperatures, the band for vane streSses
 
this material and suggests possible vane temperatures
is plottea for 
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to at least 25000 F. These alloys are fabricable and can readily be
 
made into Lucket shapes by forging, and are ductile at room temper­
ature. The tantalum alloy has been produced in high quality sheet
 
and tubing.
 
The density of the columbium alloy is only 35 to 40 percent.,high­
er than conventional super'alloys, but the density of the tantalum: al­
loy is about 2.2 times that of superalloys. For buckets, if all
 
other factors were equal, the choice would be columbium allqys to
 
minimize stresses in the turbine disk andrengine weight. (A highl
 
density bucket raises turbine disk loading, thus requiring a heavifer
 
disk, wnicn in turn requires heavier :shaftfs, bearings, bearing stip­
ports, etc,) For vanes, the high density of the tantalum alloys:is
 
of lesser importance because only vane weight is a considerationI
 
The higher -temperature potential is an advantage. The characteristic
 
inhibiting .use of these materials isitheif poor oxidation resistance.
 
Alloying helps, but no alloy has beenlidedtified that combines ok(i­
dation resistance with needed strength and fabricability. Coatiigs
 
are the onlythope at present.
 
Coatngs for columbium have beeri intgnsively studied in recdht
 
years, primarily for very short-time tpplication in reentry vehicles.
 
Some of thlsd have shown considerabld'promise in this application to
 
temperaturescas high as 26000 F. Muchilesg attention has been dir&cted
 
toward coatihgs for tantalum. It may'be ossible (though unlikely in
 
the author,:s,opinion) that satisfactory c6atinas will be developea
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for these alloys for turbine buckets for very short-time engine
 
lives, for example, less than 50 hours. Development of reliablq
 
coatings for very long lives in rotating buckets is highly improDable.
 
Local coating defects will lead to bucket failure, and failure of a
 
rotating bucket can cause severe damage to other buckets or engine
 
components. The greater opportunity is for the low-stress stationary
 
vanes where local failures occurring in service may be found on-in­
spection and the vane repaired or replaced before catastrophic fail­
ure occurs The Air Force is continuing to support'needed coating
 
research fot columbium alloys. It is suggested that additional,'
 
studies to develop coatings for tantalum alloys for use in the tem­
perature range of interest here (rather than at tne very nign cem­
peraturesinow under study for the reentrv requirement) may be profit­
able. Th fact that the oxide of tantalm melts at 34340 F contrasted
 
to 2660°F for the oxide of columbiu indicates a possible opportunity
 
in tantaltm
 
The fefractory metals clearly have outstanding strength, but
 
their exti-emely poor oxidation resiitance offers little assurance of
 
their application to engines in the fnear' future. Perhaps there is a
 
way to utilize the advantage while inimizing the disadvantage through
 
the concebt'of composite materials
 
FIBER-REINFORCED SUPERALLOYS
 
The refractory metal alloys might be converted to wire and .em-.
 
bedded in a superalloy matrix that has a superior oxidation resistance.
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Figure 9 is,,illustrative of this coxqcept and uses a model system A
 
comDosite material of tungsten wires is shown embedded in a copper
 
matrix; thetungsten wires have a strength much greater than copper
 
and serveLq strengthen copper. Figure 1020 illustrates the strengths
 
achieved as a function of volume percentof tungsten wire added to the
 
copper. This is for continuous fibers all oriented parallel to the
 
load axis Clearly, the strength of: the composite increases dii&ctly
 
with the volume percent of tungsten added in accord with the law'of
 
mixtures.
 
If, fo lack of several temperature&, we were to substitut& the
 
1000-hour strength density of our referefice superalloy INI00 at the
 
left side of the figure and the 100Q0rhou strength-density of repre­
sentativethighrstrength refractory metals for the fiber point (at
 
100 perceiit), on the right side, we may then draw a line between 'them
 
and have an indication of the strength of the composite as a tuncion
 
of volumel p~rcent of refractory metall fi~er added to the superalloy
 
matrix. Crossplotting for several temperatures provides a set of
 
parameter Airves from which we can asses the potential for improve­
ment of temperature capability of st~peralloys by strengthening with
 
refractory metal fibers. In the fattication of composit-es3--the goal
 
is to incorporate as much reinforcifi fiber as possible, consistent
 
with adeqiate matrix content, to provide a protective oxidation­
resistant'!film around each fiber. Very high volume percentages of
 
fibers (: 80 percent) present fabrioatioA problems that also restrict
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(At low fiber contents, on the other hand, necessary
 
Figure 11 shows the­
fiber content. 

constraints on the matrix may not be present.) 

improvemeht over the allowable use temperature for IN100 at two volume
 
The "allowable" temperature here is
 percentazes of fiber, 30 and 70. 

defined as dhe temperature at which the material would have a 1000-hour
 
stress-rupture to density ratio of 52,500 inches, which for IN100 is
 
0

about 1800 F. A representative hizh-strength alloy for each of the
 
refractory metal systems except tungsten (where unalloyed material is
 
At 30 volume percentfiber,
shown) isI:%sed as the fiber in this plot. 

at 70 volume pdrcent
improvemehts of 1200 to 290°F might~be abhieved; 

0
F to 480°F might be achieved. At a
fiber, improvements of 250

l000-houue stress-density ratio of 70,00d psi, not shown here, sumilar,
 
calculatVons would suggest that, as compkred with improvements of
 
0

120°F to 480°F here,,the range would be 750 to 435 F.
 
Morer ramatic improvements in strerfgthening could be expeoted
 
by the introduction of ultrahigh-sqrength ceramic whiskers intoF
 
2 1 

superall6ys. For example, Sutton has"calculated a predicted '1000­
hour ruptufe strength of a composite of~iunalloyed nickel containing
 
50 volume percent of alumina whiskdts n~ar 80,000 psi at 2200°F
 
It should be remembered that these are calculated values, hot
 
experimental, and it is a long, tortuous path from here to suc6essful
 
A most

composits3'of superalloys reinforced with refractory metals. 

serious proDiem will be the reaction of'the refractory metal fiber
 
with the'superalloy matrix both during fabrication and in service at
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high temperature. An example is shown in Fig. 12. In Fig. 10, .the
 
strengths of W-Cu composites are shown. These are ideal materials
 
for study because there is no reaction between the tungsten fiber and
 
the copper matrix. Further studies have been conducted2 2 where the
 
copper matrix has been alloyed with other metals that will react or
 
are mutually soluble with tungsten. 1'The two photomicrographs clearly
 
show the effect of an addition of 10 percent Ni to the copper mntrix,
 
and the strength data show that the tensile strength was reduced from
 
250,000 to 100,000 psi. In the samerefdrence, other matrix addi­
tives damdgdd strength as little as 10 percent, and some information
 
was provided which indicated that for the case where the damage to
 
the fibers was severe, it might be minimized by the use of an adt
 
ditional additive.
 
From.the known reactions and solubilities of nickel and cobhlt
 
alloy with the refractory metals, compatibility problems will befor­
midible arid'will almost certainly rebultLin lower strength thanpre-­
dicted in iFig. 11. There may be some codnteracting--factor3, however.
 
2 3 
Figure 13 shows that, from recent dafa, the stress-rupture str=ngths
 
of wires drd better than comparable bar 6r sheet. For exampLe, in
 
this figuie :the 100-hour rupture stnngt at 2200°F of 5-mil wir is
 
33 percent Better than 50-mil sheet; the'temperature advantage in
 
this range Is 135 0 F
 
To ddt&, few data have been availabie from studies of reinfbrce­
ment of superalloys with refractory metals or fibers. Figure 141
 
2'1
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shows aata of Baskey, et al. who conaucted studies to reihforce­
cobalt and a cobalt alloy, L605. these short-time tensile data at
 
2000OF show a dramatic improvement in unalloyed cobalt and about a
 
250' percent improvement in tensile and yield strength of L605. The
 
ductility decrease from 34 to 4 percent should not be overlookeq,
 
however. Also these are short-time tensile data. Long-time high­
temperature exposure may cause severe interactions and damage.
 
It wbuld seem that studies to reinforce superalloys with re ­
fractorv Me'Eal or ceramic fibers orwhiskers should be expanded
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neither high-strength-
Whisker reihforcement of nickel is anderway;

ceramic nbr refractory-metal-alloy fibert are available, howeve
 
(Only una[lbyed tungsten wires from the lamp industry are now pro­
duced.) In 'addition to studies of compatibility and methods of
 
fabrication,to select suitable compositeicomponent combinations ef­
forts arerneeded to provide suitable fibbrs.
 
INTERMETALLIC COMPOUNDS
 
This survey would be incomplete without at least a cursory
 
examinacion oi intermetallics. Studies were conducted at Lewis Re­
search Center of MoSi2 (e.g., ref. 26), TiC cermets (e.g., ref..27
 
and 28), NiAl, and Ni 3 Al (refs. 29 and 30, respectively) some 10 to
 
15 years ago. The conclusion at that time was that the MoSi 2 and
 
carbide cermets generally had an impact strength too low for use in
 
turbine buckets. Methods of fastening such brittle materials to tur­
bine disks was also a problem, but Here ideas were proposed that
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Z / Z
looked favorable. , Ni3Al, although apparently having more duc­
tility (and perhaps impact strength) Iat high temperatures, did noL
 
have sufficient strength. Many studies haye been conducted by
 
several laboratories since that time.
 
Among the new materials synthesized, the beryllides of tantalum
 
and columbium 31 have stimulated some interest, primarily because of
 
their outstanding oxidation resistance at high temperature (as will
 
be shown later). Some limited data on strengths of these materials
 
are shownrin Fig. 15.32 In contrast. to &ll other figures of this
 
type previously shown, these data are fot 100 hours rather than c
 
1000 hours. Extrapolation to 1000 hbursidid not seem justified. The
 
low stress-rupture strength of these materials is compensated by
 
their low:dbnsity of only 40 to 65 percent of IN100; when comparied
 
on a ntreksdensity basis, an allowable temperature increase ofD3750F
 
is indicated. This plot alone does not lace the strength of tlese
 
materialslin proper perspective, however Figure 16 (ref. 31) shows
 
short-time bend-strength data for these haterials as a function-Df
 
temperatu~ej Although these data cannotbe converted to long-time
 
conventional stress-rupture properties, 'the trend is probably indica­
tive and suggests that useful strength at lower temperatures isrless
 
than thati at high temperatures--in fact,';the previous stress-rupture
 
data were nieasured at about the optimum temperature range.
 
Refekring again to Fig. 1, we are teminded that the stress band
 
for bucke~s in Fig. 15 is at a critical zone near the middle of the
 
airfoil length and stresses toward the base of the airfoil are higher.
 
9a 
In the usual case of metal alloys, allowable stresses increase rapidly
 
with decreasing temperature. 
If the strength of a materiai is con­
stant or decreases with decreasing temperature the maximumAllowabke
 
engine operating temperature may be controlled by the more highly
 
stressed bgse of the airfoil or even the fastener zone, rather than
 
by the much!lower stressed midspan. 
Allowable temperatures thus would
 
To clarify this problem, stress-rupture data are
be much low r. 

needed over a wide spectrum of temperatures.
 
The ihtermetallics also -suffer 
from 
1
rittleness and resultaht
 
low resistan&e to foreign-object damage 4t low temperatures, and:
 
these propierties may not be satisfactory 4ven at maximum use temper­
superior in this respect to the oxidesr'and
atures (although many are 

this area. Their majol at­carbides).1,: More information is needed i 

tractive 'feature is outstanding oxidatioP resistance. It has been
 
suggested that this feature could beluti'ized by forming a composite
 
part wherd the leading edge that is i8ubjdcted to the most severd oxi­
dation and erosion would be made frot a protective intermetalli-c
 
This may be possible but has yet to be f lly demonstrated.
 
OXIDATION RESISTANCE
 
A review of the candidate materials would not be complete with­
out a consideration of what may be the mngt difficult problem of all:
 
poor oxidation resistance of many of the candidates. Directly com­
parable data are not available for all the materials discussed, but
 
Fig. 17 is illustrative of the present status. Most oxidation data
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are collected in terms of weight gain or loss per unit area per unit
 
time, and-these data are useful in mechanistic studies but usually
 
difficult'to interpret in practical terms. A measure of depth of
 
surface recession or oxide-scale penetration is preferred, though
 
limited ih availability, and is shown in the figure. The data are
 
for 100-hour exposure because 1000-hour data again are not available.
 
The allowable limit of about 1 mil penetration shown in the figure is
 
arbitrary and merely a reference point. For engines that are to have
 
a 100-hour 'life this is probably cohservative; but if we seek to use
 
an engine for 5000 hours, this allowabld limit may be much too high.
 
Three superalloys are shown, INi00,EL605, and 713-C.- Thes6 data
 
suggest that superalloys may be limited to use temperatures of 17000
 
0

or 1800 F.because of poor oxidatiornresistance unless satisfactbry
 
coatings are applied. Coatings arebbeing applied to engine parts Ut
 
superalldys of flight engines at thlis tilne. The oxidation rate-of
 
TD-Ni is not appreciably higher thah the superalloys (which hasc been
 
surprising in view of the fact thathit dontains neither Cr or Aq con­
ventionally: added to superalloys for oxifdation protection). TDLNi
 
requires a coating at high temperatures, and studies of Al and tr
 
8
0
F. Du ont
 
coatings :are underway that show promise 'to perhaps 2150

has repotdd a new material (TD-NiC) in-which the nickel has been
 
alloyed with chromium. This materilhl shows remarkable oxidatioh re­
sistance (Fig. 17). It is greatly lupeiior to Nichrome. Data are
 
not available for its oxidation rate at higher temperatures. TD-NiC
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has a strength comparable to TD-Ni sheet (iower tnan tnar tor
 
1-1/4-in.-diam. bar in Fig. 5) and is logically of great interest'
 
for nozzlp vanes. If the oxidation resistance of TD-Ni and TD-NiC
 
can be a guide, dispersion-strengthened superalloys being sought for
 
strength improvements over superalloys may include a bonus of improved
 
oxidation resistance.
 
The alloys- do
Comparable data were not available for chromium. 

not have sufficient oxidation resistance for long-time-app1ication
 
and, more seriously, suffer from the titrification problem described
 
earlier. Improved alloys or coatings are-required.
 
The unprotected refractory metals ar& not shown because they
 
are so poor that they cannot fit on this 9cale. Although coatings
 
are available and have been engine tested; none is deemed suitable
 
for application. Further research and development studies are deemed
 
desirable as-described previously.
 
Ta2 Bei 7 also stands out in oxidationfresistance, but Cb2BelJ
 
0

has not be&n shown on Fig. 17 because, although good at 2300 F, i3t
 
suffers fr6,ra "pest phenomenon" (catastrophic oxidation near 1800°F).
 
Although the beryllides have good oxidatibn resistance, they suffer
 
from otherl'shortcomings, as described earliier.
 
As we examine the situation in tegara to oxidation resistanee,
 
it is indi~ated that none of the mat(rialb that have the necessaIy
 
strengths for turbine buckets have the required resistance to attack
 
by air. Eien the characteristicallyloxidation-resistant superaloys
 
2e
 
are at the limit of their capability and will need coatings to extend
 
their use to higher temperatures. The only material reviewed here
 
that may combine oxidation resistance with other desirable properties
 
is TD-NiC, a candidate for immediate application to nozzle vaneq,
 
Obviously research on Drotective coatings for all these materials is
 
needed.
 
SUMMARY OF OPPORTUNITIES
 
This survey has indicated that potential exists to achieve im­
proved materials that as an alternate or complement to cooling will
 
permit operation at higher turbine-inlet temperatures. In general,
 
we can see methods of achieving strengths1 of interest; the major dif­
ficulty is in achieving, simultaneously, satisfactory resistance to
 
s 
attack by air (oxygen and nitrogen). More specifically:
 
1. There is opportunity for continued, though modest, improve­
ments in conventional superalloys. 5tt ig suggested that more atten­
tion be dirtcted toward .obalt as a basenmaterial for stator vanes.
 
2. Both dispersion-strengthened superalloys and compositeg of
 
fiber-reinforced superalloys are deemed capable of providing materials
 
of strength levels of interest thatnmay Ie more readily protected from
 
attack by air than are the refractory metals. In the case of fiber­
superalloy composites, considerable effokt may be required to synthe­
size mate'il combinations that are)comphtible and thus able to
 
achieve the indicated potential. Bdth the dispersion-strengthened
 
superalloys and the fiber composites will require-6coatingsaLthpgh
 
the need -ay be a minimum in disper~ion-strengthened materials.
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3. Chromium-base alloys have potential, but chty-also-have the
 
problem of low ductility at room temperature and are further embrittled
 
by exposure to air at high temperature. Improved alloys and suitable
 
coatings should be sought. 
The concept of dispersion strengthening,
 
if properly applied to chromium, may provide a route to combined high­
temperature strength and low-temperature ductility.
 
4. Refractory metal alloys are available now that have suffi­
cient strength for operation uncooled at greatly increased turbine­
inlet temperAtures and that could be~fabrIcated into the required
 
shape. They oxidize catastrophically in lair, however. and coatiflas
 
are not now &vailable that have the qualily and reliability that,
 
would permtkt utilizing these in longelifelengines. With additiofial
 
research i may be possible to provide coatings that would permit the
 
refractory' metals to be used for static ehgine components. It seems
 
unlikely that coatings of a quality suitable for rotating .compongnts
 
will be acnxeved in the foreseeable futurb.
 
5. ltermetallic compounds RenZrall' suffer from low ductility
 
and impact resistance and perhaps lov st5ength at low temperaturas.
 
making the'ir application to conventilnally designed engines unlikely.
 
The outstahding oxidation resistancerof sbme make it desirable tb
 
study further such materials with a 'iewtoward finding a betterrcom­
bination dffproperties. A more imme~iatd approach may be to seeft
 
methods of itilizing the outstanding3oxidfation resistance in a cim­
posite strutture or composite material.
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CONTRACT PROGRAM 
In response to the viewpoints expressed here, a contract Drogram
 
(augmenting a long-standing in-house program) has been initiated
 
This program is outlined in Table II and augments previous Air Force
 
and Navy programs,
 
The first area is superalloys. The first contract seeks improved
 
bucket alloys through further alloying studies in nickel; the second
 
seeks improved vane alloys through studies of cobalt alloys as des­
cribed earlier.
 
Transpiration cooling involves -the tse of structures with Very
 
small holes through which air is passed.9 The temperature of these
 
structures may be limited by the rate at which oxide scale build% up
 
on the metal and plugs the holes, rather than by the strength of the
 
materials[ IContract IC seeks to determine the oxidation rate of
 
superalloks.in terms of scale growth andtto identify superior cdm­
mercial snperalloys from this viewpdint.e
 
Because of the potential of tne aispersion-strengthening route
 
in superallbys, six contracts have been klaced. Six somewhat d~f­
ferent prbcesses are being studied tith iarious superalloy matrices
 
of both cbb&lt and nickel. An important point of philosophy he4e is
 
that thes contracts require proof 6f attainment of very fine dis­
persed particle size and spacing, high bIllet purity, and high ftruc­
tural stability before the programs willtbe extended to the meagure­
ment of strength.
 
For the area of fiber strengthening contracts have been place4
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to devel6p "fibers of both ceramics and refractory metal alloys 'for,
 
later addition to superalloy matrices.
 
For chromium, the program consists of conventional alloying
 
utilizing vacuum-arc melting, three routes to dispersion strengthening
 
(all having microstructural targetssimilar to those for dispersion­
strengthened superalloys), and three routes to coatings.
 
In the case of refractory metals. the program is limited to two
 
Extension
approaches to the coating of tantalum for stator vanes. 

development of coatings for columbitm ig' underway under Air Forte
 
sponsorship.
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Table I. - Composition of Alloys Described 
Nickel Alloys
 
U700 Ni-18.5Co-15Cr-5..2Mo-L .2AI-3.5Ti-O.lSC
 
INC. 713C Ni-12,5Cr-4.2Mo-2.0Cb-6.iA1-0.8Ti-0, Zr-0.012B-0.12C
 
IN100 Ni-15Co-lOCr-3Mo-lV-5.5Al-4.7Ti-O.OlZr-0,015B-O.SC
 
TaZ8 Ni-6.0Cr-4Mo-IW-8Ta-2.SV-6A I-lZr-
0
..
12C 
MAR-M200 Ni-lOCo-9Cr-12.5W-lCh-5Al-2Ti-O.5Zr-0O015B-O.1SC 
PWA664 Ni-1OCo-9Cr-12W-ICb-5Al-2Ti-o0.5Zr-0.015B-'0.13C 
Space Dispersion Strengthened Materials
 
TD-Ni Ni-2 v/o ThO2 
Ni-3ThO 
TD-NiM 2 
Ni-3 v/o ThO2Proprietary 
TD-NiC Proprietary 
Cobalt AJiloys, 
J1650 Co-27Ni-19Cr-12W-2Ta-3.8Ti-0.02B-0;2C 
MAR-M302 Co-21.5Cr-IOW-9Ta-0.2Zr-O.005B-0.85C 
NASA Co Co-3Cr-25W-2Re-iZr-Mi-'0.4C 
L605 Co-'1ONi- 2Cr-15U-l. SMn- 0.1C 
Chromium Alloys
 
Alloy E : Cr-2Ta-O.lTi-0.5:i 
C207 : Proprietary 
Adv. Cr : Proprietary 
Refractory Metal Alloys
 
Ta Alloy (T222) : Ta-10W-2.51f-0.01C 
Cb Alloy : Cb-22W-2Hf--O.1C 
AS3C Cb-20W-0.gZr-O.LC 
TZM Mo-O.STi-0.08Zr 
Table II. - NASA Contract Program to Seek
 
Improved Bucket and Vane Materials
 
Contract 

number
 
I. 	Superalloys (Ni- and Co-Base)
 
A. 	Nickel (buckets)* 3-7267 

B. 	Cobalt (vanes)* 3-7600 

C. 	Oxid. Resist. for Trans- 3-7269 

piration Cooling
 
D. 	Dispersion Strengthened*
 
1,. Arc Process 3-7275 

2. Vapor Deposition 3-7271 

3. Stabil. Precip. Plus c3-72 7 

V
Oxide 

4. 	Salt Precip. and Selec- 3-7272 

tive Reduct. to Form C E
 
Prealloyed Powder C
 
5. 	Selective Reduct. Plus 3-7265 

Mech. Mixing
 
6,. Salt Precip. and Selec- 3-7Ai 

tive Reduction C
 
E. 	Fiber Metallurgy* C 
1. 	Refractory Metal Alloy 3-7906 

Fibers
 
2. 	Stable Refractory Oxide 3-791D3 

Fibers
 
II. Chromium Alloys
 
A. 	Forgeable Alloy 3-7260 

B. 	Dispersion Strengthened*
 
1. Vapor Plate 3-7608 

2. Ball Mill 3-76,07 

3i. Electrodeposition 3-7606 

* Also in-house nrogram at Lewis Research Center.
 
Contractor
 
TRW
 
TRW
 
Bendix
 
Vitro
 
Melpar
 
Ilikon Corp.
 
Curtiss-Wright
 
NEM Lab
 
Sylvania
 
G.E., 	Cleveland
 
Monsanto
 
G.E., 	Evendale
 
Melpar
 
G.E., 	Evendale
 
Gen. Tech. Corp.
 
Table II. (Concluded) NASA Contract Program
 
to Seek Improved Bucket and Vaiie Materials
 
C. Coatings to Resist 02 and N2*
 
1. Aluminides 

2. Silicides 

3. Metallic Claddings 

III. 	 Coatings for Qntalum Alloys
 
A. Silicides 

B. 	Intermetallics on Diffusion 

Barriers
 
Contract 

number
 
3-7273 

3-7266 

3-7612 

3-7276 

3-7613 

Contractor
 
Chromalloy Corp
 
Solar Aircraft
 
Battelle
 
Solar Aircraft
 
Vitro
 
* Also in-house program at Lewis Research Center. 
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